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ichael Freund (SBN 99557)
an Hoffman (SBN 283297)

Michael Freund & Associates
1919 Addison Street, Suite 105

keiey, CA94704
elephone: (510) 540-1 992
acsimile: (5 10) 540-5543
,mail: freund 1 @aol.com

ttomeys for Plaintiff

VIRONMENTAL RESEARCH CENTER

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COU{TY OF ALAMEDA

ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH CENTER.
a Caiifornia non-profit corporation,

Plaintiff,

v.

SLIN BROTHERS, LLC dba SLTNWARzuOR
and DOES 1-100,

Case No. RG13706282

NOTICE OF ENT'RY OF STIPULATED
CONSENT JUDGMENT AND FINDINGS
AND ORDER APPR.OVING PROPOSITION
65 SETTLEMENT

Defendants.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Court has approved the Stipulated Consent Judgment and

the Statutory Findings and Order Approving Proposition 65 Settlement. The Stiputrated Consent

Judgment is attached as Exhibit A and the Findings and Order Approving Proposition 65

NOTICE OF ENTRY OF STIPULATED CONSENT IUDGMENTAND FINDINGS AND ORDERAPPROVING
PROPOSITION 65 SETTLEMENT
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Settlement is attached as Exhibit B.

Dated: October 20"2014

Attomey for Environmental Research
Center

Michael Freund

t.I0TICEoFENTRY0FSTIPULATEDcoNSENTJUDGMENT&FINm
PROPOSITION 65 SETTLEMENT
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Miclrael Freund (SBN 99687)
Ryan Hoffman (SBN 283297)
Michael Freund & Associates
1919 Addison Street, Suile 105
Berkeley, California 941 04
Telephone: (5 1 0) 540-1 992
Facsimile: (5 1 0) 540-5543

Attorneys for Plaintiff
ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH CENTER

Monty Agalwal (SBN 191568)
Alnold & Porter LLP
Thlee EmbarcadeLo Center, 7'h Floor
San Francisco, CA 94lII
Telephone: (415) 47 I -327 4
Facsimile: (415) 47 I-41 00

Attorney for Defendant
SLIN BROTHERS, LLC dba SLINWARRIOR

ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH
CENTER, a California non-profit
corporation,

Plaintiff,

VS.

ST]N BROTIIERS, LLC dbA
SLTNWARRIOR and DOES 1-100

Defendants

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 On Decenber 10, 2013,

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF ALAMEDA

non-profit corporation, as a private enforcer, and

filing a Cornplaint for Injunctive and Declaratory

pursuant to the provisions of California Health

IPROPOSED] STIPULATED CONSENT JUDGM ENT; [PR.O.POSTD] ORDER

1

CASE NO. RGI3706282

I.FR.OPOS'EE] S TI PULATED
CONSENT JUDGMENT; [BR.O"POS.ED{
ORDER

Health & Safety Code $ 25249.5 et seq.

Action Filed: December 10,2013
Trial Date: None set

Envirorunental Research Center ("ERC"), a

in the public interest, initiated this action by

relief and Civil Penalties (the "Complaint")

and Safety Code sectton 25249.5 et seq.
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("Proposition 65"), against Sun Brothers, LLC dba Sunwarrior and DOES l-100 (hereinafter

"Sunwarrior"). In this action, ERC alleges that the products manufactured, distributed or sold

by Sunwanior, as rnore fully described below, contain lead, a chemical listed under Propositiol

65 as a carcinogen and reproductive toxin, and that such products expose consumers at a level

requiling a Proposition 65 warning. These products are:

. SunWarrior Ormus SuperGreens

. SunWarior Protein Raw Vegan Natural

. SunWarrior Pr'otein Raw Vegan Chocolate

. SunWaruior Warrior Blend Raw Protein Vanilla

. SunWarrior Warrior Blend Raw Protein Chocolate

. SunWarrior Walrior Blend Raw Protein Natural

. SunWarrior Activated Barley

. SunWanior Classic Protein Raw Vegan Natural

. SunWarrior Classic Protein Raw Vegan Vanilla

(collectively "Covered Products"). ERC and Sunwanior are referred to individually as a "Party"

or collectively as the "Parties."

1.2 ERC is a Califomia non-profit corporation dedicated to, among other causes,

helping safeguard the public from health hazards by reducing the use and misuse of hazardous

and toxic chemicals, facilitating a safe envirorunent for consumers and ernployees, and

encouraging corporate responsibility.

1.3 Sunwanior is a business entity that ernploys ten or lnore persolls. Sunwarior

ananges the manufactllre, distribution and sale of the Covered ProCucts.

1.4 The Complaint is based on allegations contained in ERC's Notice of Violation,

dated .luly 19,2013, that was served on the California Attorney General, other public enforcers,

and Sunwarrior. A true and correct copy of the Notice of Violation is attached as Exhibit A.

More than 60 days have passed since the Notice of Violation was rnailed, and no designated

governlnental entity has filed a complaint against Sunwanior with regard to the Covered

Products or the alleged violations.

[PROPOSED] STIPULATED CONSENT JUDGM ENT; [PR-oPoSEE] o RDER
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1.5 ERC's Notice of Violation and the Complaint allege that use of the Covered

Products exposes persolls in California to lead without first providing clear and reasonable

warnings in violation of California Health and Safety Code section25249.6. Sunwanior denies

all material allegations contained in the Notice of Violation and Complaint and specifically

denies that the Covered Products required a Proposition 65 warning or otherwise caused harm

to any person. Sunwanior asserts that any detectible levels of lead in the Covered Products are

the result of naturally occurring lead levels, as provided for in California Code of Regulations,

-f rtle 27, Section 2550i(a).

I.6 The Palties have entered into this Consent Judgment in order to settle,

compromise and resolve disputed claims and thus avoid prolonged and costly litigation.

Nothing in this Cousent Judgrnent shail constitute or be construed as an admission by any of

the Parties, or by any of theil respective officers, directols, shareholdels, employees, agents,

parent companies, subsidiaries, divisions, affiliates, franchises, licensees, customers, suppliers,

distributors, wholesaiers, or retailers. Except for the representations rnade above, nothing in

this Consent Judgrnent shall be construed as an admission by Sunwarrior or ERC of any fact,

issr:e of law, or violation of law, nor shall compliance with this Consent Judgment be construed

as an admission by Sunwarrior or ERC of any fact, issue of law, or violation of law, at any

time, for any purpose.

1.7 Except as expressly set forli'r herein, nothing in this Consent J'-rdgrr:ent shall

prejudice, waive, or inipair ar-ry right, remedy, argurnent, or defense the Parlies may have ir-r any

other or future legal proceeding unlelated to these proceedings.

1.8 The Effective Date of this Consent Judgment is the date on which it is entered as

aJudgment by this Court.

2. JURISDICTION AND VBNUE
For purposes of this Consent Judgrnent only, tlie Parties stipulate that tl'ris Coul has

jurisdiction over tire allegations of violations contained in the Complaint and personal jurisdiction

ovel Sunwarior as to the acts alleged in the Complaint, that venue is proper in Alarneda County,

[P R0 P 0 S E D] STI PULATE D Co N S EN T J U D GM EN T; PROP-OS-EDI 0 RD E R
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and that this Court has jurisdiction to enter this Consent Judgment as a full and final resolution of

all claims which were or could have been asserted in this action based on the facts alleged in the

Notice of Violation and the Cornplaint.

3. INJUNCTIVE RELIEF, RT,F'ORMULATION, TESTING AND WARNINGS

3.1 Clear and Reasonable Warnings

Six months after the Effective Date of this Consent Judgment, Sunwarriol shall be

permaneirtly enjoined from Distributing into California, manufacturing for sale in California,

and/or directly selling to a consumer in the State of California any Covered Product for whicl'r

the maximum daily dose recomrnended on the label contains more than 0.5 microgranis (rncg)

of lead, as calcuiated in accordance with the formula set forth in Section 3.l and pursuant to the

testing done in accordance with Section 3.9, unless Sunwarrior complies with at least one of the

required warning methods set forth in Section 3.1 tluough Section 3.6. The term "Distributing

into California" meatts to ship any of the Covered Products into California for sale in

California, ol to sell or provide any of the Covered Products to any person or entity that

Sunwarrior i<nows wiil sell or intends to sell any of the Covered Products in California.

In all warning rnethods contained in Section 3.2 tluough Section 3.6 below, the

Warning shall be pt'ovided with such conspicuousness, as compared with other words,

staternents, designs, or devices on the container, labeling, webpage, catalog page, invoice,

inselt, or in the store as to reuder it likely to be read and understood by an ordinary individual

under customary conditions of purchase or Llse. In all warning methods, no other statements

may accompany the Warning, except that Sunwarrior may refer consumers to a single website

for further information. The Warning shall be at least the same size as the largest of any other

lrealth or safety warnings on the container, labeling, webpage, catalog page, invoice, or insert,

as applicable, and the word "WARNING" shall be in all capital lettels and in bold print. The

Walning shall be contained in the same section of the container, labeling, webpage, catalog

page, invoice, ol insert, as applicable, which states other safety warnings concerning the use of

the Covered Product.

[PRO POSEDI STIPULA'|ED CONSENT J UDGM ENT; |P"ROPOSED] 0 RDER
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3.2 The Warning Language.

The warning language shall be one of the following:

[California Proposition 65] WARNING [(California Proposition 65)] This
product contains [ead,] [a] chernical[s] known fto the State of California] to
cause [cancer and] birth defects or other reproductive harm.

ICalifornia Proposition 65] WARNING [(California Proposition 65)] This
product contains fiead,] fa] substance[s] known fto the State of Califorr-ria] to
callse fcancer and] birth defects or other reproductive harm.

The text in brackets in the warnings above is optionai. Tire words "cancer and" shall be

included in the warning only if the maximurn recommended daily dose stated on the Covered

Product's label contains more than l5 rnicrograms (mcg) ollead as calculated in accordance

with the formula set forth in Section 3.T below.

3.3 Warning Method (On-Product Warning)

For those Covered Products that are subject to the warning requirement of Section 3.1,

Sunwarrior shall provide the Warning Language in Section 3.2 on the Covered Product. Unless

the wariring is provided pttrsuant to Sections 3.4 tluough 3.6, the warning above shall be

perrlanently affixed to or printed ou the labeling of each Covered Product with such

conspiclrottsness as cotnpared with other words, statements, designs, or devices on the labeling

as to render it likely to be read and understood by an ordinary individual under customer

conditions ofpurchase or use.

3.4 Warning Method (Store Warning)

For sales in retail stores, the Warning shall be provided by either of the following

methods, (1) Identifying Signs and Designated Syrnbol in Retail Stores, or (2) Other Clear and

Reasonable Warnings in Retail Stores, below:

(1) Idenlifuing Slgns and Designated Syntbol in Retail Stores.In retail stores, the

Warning may be provided through the use of a system that combines botir a designated syrnbol

and an identifying sign that explains the meaning of the designated symbol or a sign. Tl're

designated symbol ("Symbol") shall be the Symbol shown on llxhibit B and shali appear as

sl"iown on Exhibit B, with black "Prop 65" and "1" text, black border, and yellow background,

[PR0POSED] STIPULATED C0NSENT JUDGMENT; IPRO'ROS-ED] 0 RDER
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wherever it is displayed.

(A) Covered Products Displayed in Retail Stores;,Signs.

(i) Form of Sign. A Sign shall be rectangular and at least 5 inches x

7 inches in size, with the word "WARNING" centered one-half of an inch fi'om the top of the

sign all in one-half inch capital letters. The Sign shall be substantially identical to the sign

attached I'rereto as Exhibit E. For the body of the warning nessage, left and right margins of at

least one-half of an inch, and a bottom margin of at least one-half inch shall be observed. The

Symbol must be at least one inch high. l,arger Signs shaii bear substantially the same

proportions of type size and spacing to sign dimension as a sign that is 5 inches x 7 inches in

size. Unless rnodified by agreernent of the Parties, the Sign shall contain one of the following

text (text in brackets is optional, except as described in Section 3.2):

WARNING:
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65

Products with the syrnbol

[Shown on Exhibit BJ
contain [ead,l [a] ciremical[s] known to the State of California to

cause [cancer and] birth defects
or other reproductive harm.

WARNING:
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65

Products with the symbol

[Shou,n on Exhibit B]
contain [ead,] [a] substance [s] known to the State of California to

cause [cancer and] birth defects
or other reproductive harnr.

(ii) Placement of Sign. Signs sl-rall be placed in each California

estabiishment in which any of Sunwarrior's Coveled Proch:cts that requires a warning are sold.

Signs shall not be covered or obscured, and shall be placed and displayed in a maru1er

rendering them likely to be read and understood by au ordinary ir-rdividual prior to purchase. At

least one Sign shall be posted in each aisle or on each shelf or display where the Covered

Products for which the warning is being provided are offered or displayed for sale, unless the

retail establishment has less than 7,500 sqllare feet of retail space, in which case the Sign rnay

[PR0POSED] STIPULATED C0NSENT JUDGM ENT; IPROPOSED] 0RDER
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be posted at each cash register. Additional signs shall be posted as are necessary to assure that

any potential purchaser of Covered Products would be reasonably likely to see a Sign prior to

purchase.

(iii) Sunwarrior shall provide an exemplar Sigri to the central

purchasing office for all distributors and retail establishments with whom Sunwarrior transacts

business for sale of the Covered Products in California that require a warning. Sunwarrior shall

provide Signs and instructions by letter ("Warning Instluction Letter," Exhibit C) to the central

purchasing office of each distributor or retailer r,vith whom Sunwarrior transacts business and

that offers any of the Covered Products for sale in California retail stores, requiring such

retailers to post the Signs as described in Section 3.4(lXAXii) above. The Warning Instrr,rction

Letter shall request such retailers to respond with a written acknowledgement that tlie Signs

will be posted within thirly (30) days of receipt of the Warning Instruction Letter. Sunwarrior

shall send a follow-up communication ("Follow-Up Warning Instruction Letter," Exhibit D) to

entities who were sent the original instructions and who did not return a timely

acknowledgment. The Signs, Warning Instruction Letters, and Follow-Up Warning Instruction

Letters shall be delivered in person or via a sliipping method that is traceable to ensure retailers

received the information. Sunwarrior shall maintain files demonstrating compliance with tl'ris

provision, including the communications sent and receipts of any acknowledgments from

retailers and distributoLs, which Sunwarrior shall provide to ERC upon written recl-rest. If

Sunwalrior iearns that any retailer offering any of the Coveled Products for sale in any

California retail store does not return an acknowledgement to the Warning Instruction Letter

and }rollow-Up Warning Instruction Letter within thirty (30) days of receiving the Follow-Up

Warning Instruction Leller, or a retailer or distributor is failing to post or maintain the Sign in

accordance with subsection (ii) above, tlien within five (5) business days Sunwarrior shall stop

providing Covered Ploducts to such letailer, distributor, or other person until it verifies that

compliance with the terms of subsection (ii) above is achieved.

(iu) If Sunwarrior con-rplies with the terms of subsection (iii) above, it

shall not be found to have violated this Consent Judgment where a retail store, distributor, or

I P R0 P o S E D] STI P U LAT E D C 0 N S E N T J U D G M E N T; [P-R-OP 0'9tsD"] 0 RD E R
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otirer person fails to post or maintain the Sign in accordance with this Consent Judgrnent.

(B) Covered Products Sold in Retail Stores: Syntbol. The Symbol shall be

prominently displayed rvith such conspicuousness, as compared with other words, statements,

designs, or devices used at the point the Covered Product is offered for sale, as to render the

S),mbol likely to be seen by an ordinary individual prior to purchase. The Symbol shall be

permanently affixed to or printed on (at the point of manufacture, prior to shipment to

Califomia, or priorto distribution within California) the outside packaging or container of each

unit of the Covered Product, in which case the Symbol must be at least as tall as the largest

let1er in any other health or safety warning on that prodr-rct label. In no case shall the text "Prop

65" and "!" be less than one-quarter inch (0.25 inch) irigh.

(2) Other Clear and Reasonable Warnings in Retail Stores.In stores not using the

Identifying Signs and Designated Symbol in Retail Stores system described above in Section

3 .4( i ), the Waming set forth in Section 3 .2 may be provided by signs placed and displayed in a

mamer rendeling tirem likely to be read and understood by an ordinary individual prior to

pnlchase. Signs cor-rtaining the warning set forth in Section 3.2 sl-rall be posted in each aisie or

on each shelf or display where the Covered Products for which the warning is being provided

are offered or displayed for sale, unless the retail establishment has less than 7,500 square feet

of retail space, in whicl-r case the Sign rnay be posted at each cash register and shall not be

obscr-rred. Any sign pursuant to this subsection shall be substantially identical to the sign

attached as Exhibit F (but nalnes of Covered Products lnay qllat*e so as to list onlir those

Covered Products which require a warning). The sign mtist be rectangular and at least 5 inches

x 7 inches in size, with the ivord "WARNING" in bold and entered one-half of an inch fi'om

the top of tire sign all in one-half inch capital letters. For the body of the warning message, left

and right margins of at least one-half of an inch, and a bottorn margin of at least one-half inch

shall be observed. Larger signs shall bear substantially the satne ploportions of type size and

spacing to sign dimension as a sign that is 5 inches x 7 inches in size. Each sign shall name

each Covered Product that requires the Warning pursuaut to Section 3.1. If Sunwartior warns

urder this Section 3.4(1XBX2), fol any retail store not operated by Sunwarrior, then

[PRo P0SED] STI PU LATED CoNSENT JU DGM ENT; IP'ROPOSAD] 0 RD ER
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Sunwanior shall provide the sign to the retail store, send the Warning Ilstruction Lelter, and

cornpiy rvitir ali other requirements under Section 3.4(lXAXiii) above.

3.5 Warning Method No.3 (Website Warning)

The Warning stated in Section 3.2 shall be given in conjunction with all sales of the

Covered Products via the Internet, and such Warning shall appear in at least one of the

following ways: (a) on the same web page on whicl-r the Covered Product is displayed; (b) on

the same web page as the order form for the Covered Product; (c) on the same page as the price

for any Covered Product; (d) on olle or more web pages displayed to a purchaser during tire

checkout process; (e) an "Insert Warning" as defined below; or (0 an "lnvoice Wanring" as

defined below. Tire Warning stated in Section 3.2 shall be used and shall appear in any of tlie

above instances adjacent to or immediately following the display, description, or price of the

Coveled Product for which it is given, in the same type size or larger than the text of the

Covered Product' s description.

Insert Warning: Where the Covered Product is being shipped to a consumer in

California and may be returned by the consllmer for a full refund witl-r no extra charge or

slripping or handling fee, the warning stated in Section 3.2 may be displayed on the invoice or

other package inselt that accompanies each box of Covered Products going to a consurner in

California. The insert warning shall be a minimum of 5 inches x 7 inches, shall name each

Covered Product in the shipment that requires a Warning, and shall be substantially identical to

the insert warning attached as Exhibit !- (but the names of Covered Products may change so as

to list only those Coveled Products which require a Warning). The Inselt Warning shali state

the name(s) of the products subject to the Waming, or a list of all of the Coveled Products. No

other statetnents about Proposition 65 or lead may accompany the Warning on the invoice or

other package insefi, except that Sunwarrior may refer consumers to a single website for further

informatiorl. Any Warning printed on an invoice must be in a type size at least as tall as the

largest Ietter in the name of the Covered Product printed on the invoice.

Involce Warning: Where the Covered Product may be returned by the consumer for a

full refund with no extra charge or shipping or handling fee, the Warning rrray alternatively be

IPRO P 0 S EDI STI PU LATE D C0 N S ENT J U D GM E NT; [.P."RO"P0SED]- O RD ER
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displayed on an invoice that accompanies the shipment of the Covered Product. The Warning

shall be displayed with such conspicuousness, as compared with other words, staternents,

designs, or devices on the invoice, as to render it likely to be read and understood by an

ordinary individual prior to use. A Warning printed on an invoice must be on the front of the

invoice and in atype size that is 1) at least as tall as the largest letter or numeral in the name of

tlre Covered Product plinted on the invoice, or 2) aI least as tall as the largest of any other

health or safety warnings on the invoice, whichever is larger. The Invoice Warning shall be

substantially identical to the invoice warning attached as Exhibit G.

3.6 Warning Method No. 4 (Printed Catalog)

For Covered Ploducts sold to California consumers tlu'ough a printed catalog, the

Warning shall be prominently displayed on each catalog page that contains a description of the

ingredients or attributes of the Covered Product. Where the Covered Product may be returned

by tlie consumer for a full refuud with no extra charge or shipping or handling fee. the Warning

may aiternatively be displayed on the invoice or other package insert as plllsuant to Section 3.5.

3.7 Calculation of Lead Levels

As used in this Cotrsent Judgment, "no mol'e than 0.5 rnicrograms of lead per day"

rneans that the samples of the testing performed by Sunwanior under Section 3.9 yieid a daily

exposllre of no more than that level of lead calculated pursuant to this Section of this Consent

Judgment. Fol products that cause exposures in excess of the foregoing level, Sunwanior shall

provide the warning set fortli in Section 3.2.

For purposes of this Consent Judgment and deterrnining Defendant's compliance with

Proposition 65, daiiy lead exposure levels sliall be calculated using the following fbrmula:

nricrograrns of lead per granl of product, rnultiplied by 2.5 gralns for covered powder products

and by 1.0 grams for covered greens powder product (Ormus Supelgreens), multiplied by one

serving per day (provided there are no directions or suggested uses on the product label to

consurre more than once per day), which equals micrograms of lead exposure per day.

Fol the pllrposes of this Consent Judgment and determining Defendant's compliance

with Proposition 65, Defendant shall be afforded a naturally occurring allowance of up to one

[P Ro P 0S E D] STI PU LAT E D CO N S E N T J UD GM EN T; [P"R0.P0SED]'0 RD E R
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(1) part per million (1000 ppb) of lead for any cocoa powder in the Covered Products, pursuant

to tlre letter dated September 28,2001 from the Attorney General to Roger Lane Carrick and

Michele Corash.

3.8 Relbrmulated Covered Products

A Reformulated Covered Product is one for which the maxirnum recommended daily

serving on the label contains no more than 0.5 micrograms of lead per day as calculated

pursuant to section 3.7.

3.9 Testing and Quality Control Methodology

(a) Begiming within one year of the Effective Date, Sunwarrior shall conduct

testing of the Covered Products for lead content for a minirnum of four (4) consecutive years,

except that the testing lequirement of this Consent Judgment does not apply to any of the

Covered Products for which Sunwarrior has provided the warning specified in Section 3.2. For

plrry)oses of deterrnining which warning, if any, is required pursuant to Section 3.2, the second-

highest lead detection result of the tll'ee (3) randornly selected samples of the Covered Products

will be controliing.

(b) All testing for lead required by this Consent Judgrnent shall be performed using

Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry ("ICP-MS") or any other testing method

subsequently agreed to in writing by the Parties.

(c) Ali testing pursuant to this Consent Jr-rdgment shall be perforrned by an

independent third-party laboratory certified by the California Environmental Labolatory

Accreditation Program or a labolatory that is registered with the United States Food & Drug

Administratiorr.

(d) Sunwarrior shall test each of the Covered Products at least once a year for a

rninirnum of four (4) consecutive years by testing three (3) randornly selected samples of each

Covered Product (in the form intended for sale to the end-user) which Sunwarrior intends to

sell or is manufacturing for sale in California, directly selling to a consumer in California, or

Distributing into California. If tests conducted pursuant to this Section demonstrate that no

rvarning is required for a Covered Product during eacl-r of four (4) consecutive yeal's, then the

[PROPOSED] STIPULATED CON SENT J UDGMENT; IPRO?OS-EEJ 0RDER
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testing requilements of this Section wiil no longer be required as to that Covered Product.

However, if during or after the four (4) year period, Sunwarrior changes ingredient suppliers

for any of the Covered Products andlor reformulates any of the Covered Products, Sunwarrior

shall test that Covered Product annually for at least four (4) consecutive years after such change

is rnade.

(e) Sunwarrior shall retain all test results and documentation for a period of four (4)

years from the date of each test. Sunwarrior shall arrange for the laboratory conducting the

testing specified in Section 3.9(d) to send the test results to ERC within ten (10) days of

conducting each test. For testing conducted pursuant to subsection 3.9(d), Sunwarrior shall

send such test results to ERC on or before the yearly anniversary of the Effective Date fol a

period of for-rr (4) years after the Effective Date. Nothing in this Consent Judgment shall limit

Sunwalrior's ability to conduct, or require that others conduct, additional testing of the Covered

Products, including the raw materials used in their manufacture.

(0 All testing pursuant to Section 3.9 that Sunwarrior releases to ERC shall be

maintained confidentialiy by ERC and sirall not be published, disseminated, or publically

reieased by ERC, except as required by law.

4. SETTLEMENT PAYMENT

4.1 In full satisfaction of all potential civii penalties, payment in lieu of civil

penalties, attorney's fees, and costs, Sunwarrior shall make a total payment of $154,750.00

to ERC within ten (10) days of the Effective Date. Sunwarrior slrall make this payment by wire

transfel to ERC's escrow account, for which ERC will give Sunwarriol the necessary account

information. Said payment shall be for the following:

4.2 $45,740.00 shall be payable as civil penalties pursuant to California Health and

Safety Code section25249.7(bxl) Of this amount, $34,305.00 shall be payable to the Office

of Environmental Health I{azard Assessment ("OEHHA") and $11,435.00 shall be payable to

Envirormrental Research Center'. Califomia Ifealth and Safety Code section25249.12(c)(1) &

(d). ERC will be responsible for forwarding the civil penalty.

[PR0 P0SE D] STI P ULATED CoNSEN'l' JU DGM ENT; [PRO?OS-RD]- 0 RD E R
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4.3 $29,571.00 shall be payable to Environmental Research Center as

reimbursement to ERC for (A) reasonable costs associated with the enforcement of Propositiol

65 and other costs incurred as a result of work in bringing this action; and (B) $55,544.00

sirall be payable to Environmental Research Centel in lieu of further civil penalties, for the day-

to-day business activities such as (1) continued enforcernent of Proposition 65, which includes

work, analyzilg, researching and testing consumer products that may contain Proposition 65

chemicals, focusing on the same or similar type of ingestible products that are the subject

matter of the current action; (2) the continued monitoring of past consent judgrnents and

settleinents to ensure companies are in cornpliance with Proposition 65; and (3) giving a

donatiou of $2,795.00 to the Center For Environrnental Flealth to address reducing toxic

cirernical exposures in California.

4.4 $23,895.00 shall be payable to Michael Freund as reimbursement of ERC's

atlorney's fees

5. MODIFICATIONOF'CONSENTJUDGMENT

5.1 This Consent Judgrnent may be modified only (i) by written stipulation of the

Parties or pllrsllant to Section 5.4 and (ii) upon entry by the Courl of a modified consent

judgment.

5.2 If Sunwarrior seeks to rnodify this Consent Judgment under Section 5.1, then

Sunwarrior must plovide written notice to ERC of its intent ("Notice of Intent"). If ERC seeks

to meet and confer regarding the proposed modification in the Notice of Intent, then ERC must

provide written notice to Sunwanior witl'rin thirty (30) days of receiving the Notice of Intent. If

ERC notifies Sunwarior in a timely manner of ERC's intent to meet and confer, then the

Parties shall rneet aud confer in good faith as required in this Section. The Parties shall rneet in

person within thirty (30) days of ERC's notification of its intent to meet and confer. Within

thirty (30) days of such ureeting, if ERC disputes the proposed rnodificatior-r, ERC shall provide

to Surwauior a written basis for its position. The Parties shall continue to meet and confer for

IPROPOSED] STIPULATED CoNSENT JUDGMENT; [PRO-POSRD} O RD ER
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an additional thirty (30) days in an efforl to resolve any remaining disputes. The Parties may

agree in writing to different deadlines for the meet-and-confer period.

5.3 Where the meet-and-confer process does not lead to a joint motion or

application in support of a rnodification of the Consent Judgment, then either Par-ty may seek

judicial relief on its own. In such a situation, the plevailing party may seek to recover costs and

reasonable attorney's fees. As used in the preceding sentence, the term "prevailing party"

rlleans a party who is successful in obtaining relief more favorable to it than the relief that the

other party was alrlenable to providing during the Parties' good faith attempt to resolve the

dispute that is the subject of the modification.

6. RETENTION OF JURISDICTION, ENFORCEMENT OF CONSENT

JUDGMENT

6.1 This Coult shall retain jurisdiction of tiris matter to enforce, rnodify or terminate

this Consent Judgment.

6.2 Only after it complies with Section 15 below may any Par1y, by rnotion or

application for au order to show cause filed with this Court, enforce the terms and conditions

contained in this Consent Judgment.

6.3 if ERC alleges that any Covered Product fails to qualify as a Reformr-rlated

Covered Product (for which ERC alleges that no warning has been provided), then ERC shali

inform Sunwanior in a reasonably prornpt mamer of its test results, including information

sufficient to pennit Sunwatrior to identify the Covered Products at issue. Sunwarior shall,

within thirty (30) days following such notice, provide ERC with testing infonnation, frorn an

independent third-party laboratory rneeting the requirements of Sections 3.9, demonstrating

Defendant's cornpliance with the Consent Judgment, if warranted. The Parties shall first

attempt to resolve the rnatter prior to ERC taking any further legal actiorr.

7. APPLICATION OF CONSENT JUDGMENT
This Consent Judgment rnay apply to, be binding upon, and benefit the Parlies and their

respective officers, directors, shareholders, employees, agents, parent companies, subsidiaries,

[PROPoS ED] STIPULATED C0N S ENT jU DGM ENT; [PRo?OStsD] 0 RD ER
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divisions, affiliates, fi'anchisees, licensees, custoners (excluding private labeiers), distributors,

r.r,holesalers, retailers, predecessors, successors, and assigns. This Consent Judgment shail have no

application to Covered Products which are distributed or sold exclusively outside tlre State of

Calilomia and which are not used by Califomia consulners. Tl'ris Consent Judgrnent shall

tenlinate without further action by any Party when Sunwanior no longer manufactures,

distribr,rtes or sells all of the Covered Products and all of such Covered Products previously

"distributed fol saie in California" have reached their expir ation dates and ar-e no lcnger sold.

8. BINDING EFFECT, CLAIMS COVERED AND RELBASED

8.1 This Consent Judgment is a full, final, and binding resolution between ERC, on

behalf of itself and iu the public interest, and Sunwalrior, of any alleged violation of

Proposition 65 or its implementing regulations for failule to provide Proposition 65 warnings of

exposure to lead from the handling, use, or consumption of the Covered Products and fuliy

resolves all claims that have been or cor-rld have been asselted in this action up to and including

six months after the Effective Date for failure to provide Proposition 65 warnings for the

Covered Products. ERC, on behaif of itself and in the pLrblic interest, hereby discharges

Sunwanior and its respective officers, directors, shareholders, employees, agents, parent

companies, sr-rbsidiaries, divisions, affiliates, suppliers, fi'anchisees, licensees, custoners (not

including private label customers of Sunwarrior), distributors, wholesalers, retailers, and all

other r-qtstream and downstream entities in the distribution chain of any Covered Product, and

the predecessors, successors and assigns of any of them (collectively, "Released Parties"), fi'om

any and ali clairns, actions, callses of action, suits, demands, liabilities, damages, penalties,

fees, costs and expenses asserted, or that could have been asserted, as to any alleged violation

of Proposition 65 arising fi'orn the failure to provide Proposition 65 warnings on the Covered

Products regarding lead.

IPROPOSED] STIPULATED CONSENT JUDGMENT; IPROPOSED] ORDER
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8.2 ERC, on behalf of itself only, hereby releases and discharges the Released

Parties fi'oin all knowit and unlarown claims for alleged violations of Proposition 65 arising

from or relaiing to sales or distribution of the Covered Products or to alleged exposures to lead

in the Covered Products as set forth in the Notice of Violation up tcr and including six months

after the Effective Date. It is possible that other clairns not known to the Parties arising out of

the fbcts alleged in the Notice of Violation or the Complaint and relating to the Coveled

Products will develop or be discovered. ERC, on behalf of itself only, acknowledges thar this

Consent Judgntent is expressly intended to cover and include all such claims, including all

rights of action therefore. ERC_has fuil lcnowledge of the contents of California Civil Code

section 1542. ERC, on behalf of itself only, acknowledges that the claims released in Sections

8.1 and 8.2 above may include unknown clairns, and nevertheless waives California Civil Code

section 1542 as to any such unknown claims. California Civil Cc'de section i 542 reads as

follows:

A GENERAL RELEASE DOES NOT EXTEND TO CLAIMS WHICH THE

CREDITOR DOES NOT KNOW OR SUSPECT TO EXIST fN HIS OR I{ER FAVOR

AT THE TIME OF EXECUTING THE RELEASE. WHICH IF KNOWN BY HIM OR

HER MUST HAVE MATERIALLY AFFECTED HIS OR HER SETTLEMEAIT

WITH TIIE DEBTOR.

ERC, on behalf of itself only, acknowledges and understands the significance and

consequences of this specific waiver of California Civil Code Section 1542.

8.3 Compliance with the terms of this Consent Judgment shall be deemed to

constitute compliance by any Released Party with Proposition 65 regarding alleged exposures

to lead in the Covered Products as set forth in the Notice of Violation and the Complaint.

8.4 Nothing in this Consent Judgment is intended to apply to any occupational or

environmental exposures arising under Proposition 65, nor shall it apply to any of Sunwarrior's

products other than the Covered Products.
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such a good faith attempt to resolve the dispute beforehand. In the event an action or motion is

I

filed, however, the prevailing par$ may seek to recover costs and reasonable attomey's fees. As

used in the preceding sentence, the term "prevailing paffy" means a party who is successful in

obtaining relief rnore favorable to it than the relief that the other party was amenable to prroviding

I

during the Parlies' good faith attempt to resolve the dispute that is the subject of such enforcement

action.

16. ENTIRE AGREEMENT,AUTHORIZATION

16.1 This Consent Judgment contains the sole and entile agreement and

understanding of the Parties with respect to the entire subject matter herein, and any and all

prior discussions, negotiations, commitments and understandings related heretb, No
I

representations, oral or otherwise, express or implied, other than those contained her-bin have

been made by any Party. No other agreements, oral or otherwise, unless specificaliy referred to

herein, shall be deemed to exist or to bind any Party. 
i

16,2 Each signatory to this Consent Judgment certifies that he or she I is fully

authorized by the Party he or she represents to stipulate to this Consent Judgment. Except as

explicitly provided herein, each Party shall bear its own fees and costs. 
:

17. REQUEST FOR FINDINGS, APPROVAL OF SETTLEMENT AND ENTIRY OF

CONSENT JUDGMENT

This Consent Judgment has come before the Court upon the request of the Parties. The

Parties request the Court to fully review this Consent Judgment and, being fuliy infonned
I

regarding the matters which are the subject of this action, to: i

(1) Find that the temrs and provisions of this Consent Judgment represent a fair and equitable

settlement of ali matters raised by the allegations of the Complaint, that the matter [has been

I

diligently prosecuted, and that the public interest is served by such settlement; and

(2) Make the findings pursuant to Califomia Health and Safety Code section 25249.1(f)(4),

I P R 0 P 0 S E D] S T I PU LAT E D C 0 N S E N I J U D G M E N T; I+R$P€SEDI 0 RD E R
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approve the Seltlement, and approve this Consent Judgrnent.

ITISSO STIPULATED:

oaaa= /1f/ - ,zoq--7--=T-

APPROITED AS TO BORM:

Dated: 2014 ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH
CENTER

By;
Mi
Ryan Hoffman
Counsel for ENVIRONMENTA L
RESEARCH CENTER

IPROPOSED] STIPULATED CONSENT JUDGMENT; IPRO€OSED] 0RDER
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Dated: July 3 ,2014 SLIN BROTHERS, LLC dbA

STINWARRIOR

dba SUNWARRIOR
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Sun Brothers, LLC dba Sunwarrior
754 West Pioneer BIvd. Suite 101
Mesquite,IIV 89027

With a copy to:

Monty Agarwal (SBN 191568)
funoid & Porter LLP
Three Embarcadero Center, 7th Floor
San Francisco, CA 9411 I

12, COURTAPPROVAL

12.1 If this Stipulated Consent Judgment is not approved by

void and have no force or effect.

12.2 ERC shali comply with California Health and Safety

and with Title II of the California Code Regulations, Section 3003.

Code section 25249.7 (f)

13. EXECUTIONANDCOUNTERPARTS

This Consent Judgment may be executed in

deemed to constitute one document. A facsimile or

the original signature.

14, DRAFTING

The terms of this Consent Judgment have been reviewed by the respective .ounrJl for the

I

each Party to this Settlernent prior to its signing, and each Party has had an opportunitj to fully

discuss the terms with counsel. The Parties agree that, in any subsequent interpretation and

construction of this Consent Judgment entered thereon, the terms and provisions shall not be

construed against any Party.

15. GOOD FAITH ATTEMPTTO RXSOLVE DISPUTES

If a dispute arises with respect to either Party's compiiance r.vith the terms of thisiCons.nt

Judgment entered by the Coud, the Parties shall meet in person or by telephone and endeavor to

resolve the dispute in an amicable manner. No action or motion may be filed in the absence of

IPROP0SED] STIPULATED CONS E NT JUDGM ENT; ip.R0,p-0ssDl 0 RDER
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JUDGMENT

Based upon the Parties' Stipulation, and good cause appearing, tiris consent Jud!'ent is

approved and Judgment is hereby entered according to its terms. I

CASE NO. RG13706282

I

Judge of the Superior Courl
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ir'l I f Fi..,{*.1,., F jR.H LII\iD
P,r'i-Crlll;'!',,:,1' tAi4t

I E'i :i /ii: :iisi)t-. .S lre{}t, Suite'i 05
li ri:tr;E:..F \', oq i"!FoilNiA 947C4-1 01

T::L li1(:/,i.lC-1992
FllJ< li,1 (r/5. {.(r-5 5.4.3,

:lVlAlL i:R{:iU l lif 1 (#iOt-..COM

'lull/ ttr' ?'C l:3

N{O]|'.T{:E OF' \TOI,ATIONS OF
CAI-,EFORSIA l{EA[,TF]i lli SA.[II]'TV CODE SECTION 25249.5 ET SE0.

flPFr{}P[[StrlCIFf 6s)

I represeri Envirc','ure ntal li-esea:rh (lnl.er ("F,Fl,il '), i! i 1 I Camino Del Rio North. Suite 400, San Diego,
CA 92108; Tel. (6i9) 500-3tgi). EltC's ll:le,:r.,,l.ive lilirector is Chris Heptinstall. fnC is a Califomia non-profit
corporation cedica.ted ic, an:icitg oi:i er cerusrlsr. irelping saieguard the public from health. hazards by bringing about a
reduction in the use and nis*se of iazarcio*s a;ld toxic chemicais, facilitating a safe environment for consumers
and employees, en{i. encc.';;ragit,g co r?ora.te respcnsibiiily "

ERC has idencifiod violatio rs of Calircrlia's Safe Drinking Water and Todc Enforcement Aot of 1986
("Proposition 65"), rl,h.icb. is codified at Caiiflr:i:ia F{ealth & Safefy Code $25249.5 et seq., with respect to the

products identified. beio',,v. These r,:oiations i:ra,,e oc,cumed ancii crrntinue to occur because the alleged Violator
identified beio''v {bilecl rc prci'ide 1;'quired cir:ar and reasorable warnings with these products. This letter sen'es as

a notice of these vioiaiici.s tc ;lie a:legec Vio.ator and tire appropriate public enforcement agencies. Pursuant to
Health and Safery* Code Section25'.t49.7{d}. ilil:C intends to file a private enforcement action in the public interest
60 days after ef,feciive service of th:s nctice Liniess the pr,rbiic enforcement agencies have commenced and are

rliligently prosecuting an aciion to rec,ti$'thi)i;i violatioils.

GqngrFl.3nforq#deg,, ehe]gg_I;iegg3ii5]$-ff." A cony of a summary of Proposition 65, prepared by the
Office of Environrnental l{eaitli tlaza.rd Assessment, is erciosed with this letter served to the alleged Violator
identified beioro'.

A[gpg[-]5gklo.I. fh:e nanr€ of the i:,.:rnpan;v r::overecl by this notice that violated Proposition 65

(hereinafter the ooviola"tor") is;

Sun Erotfuei':;. I,I-I clba 5.ui:r'varrior

ConsqipeL8r-o$I$$:.tgandJ,iggii_ehpiraica{9. Tne products that are the subject of this notice and the
chemical in thcse products ide,n'lified as exceeiing allorvabie levels are:

c SunWarrior Orrnus SuperGx'eets - Lead
* Sun\6'anrior Froteim l[aw "Veg::rn llatrural - L,ead
o Sun@.-arrion- F::otein ltavu Vegair 4lhoaoiate - Lead
. SurnWardor Warrton Btrend Ra.w Frotein Varailla - tr ead
e S*nWarrion XVarrior tslemrrtr R'aw Protein Chocotrate - Lead
o S*nWa.rrior XYarrior Ble*d Rs-'v Frotein Nafunal - Lead
* SuarWarrien Ae€ivat,erl Bai:ley -- X-,ead

o SunWarrior Classic F rotein H.a*l Vegan Natmral - Lead
o SunWarrior Clarssic I rotefin Re$v Veg*n Vnn'lil.la -- Lead

Enh,b. I fi



Notice of i;, ioiations cf t.alifon:i r [ie;a;i:ii ,1,1 Si;Lf,tt.r f-ocle $252 49.5 et seq.

.Iuiy 19,20i3
Page 2

On Febnla.qv 27 , tqtl . the litate c'f (li: ,:rl:,:-iiie lff'craily listeei lead as a chemical known to cause
deveioprnentai tc;tici{v, a'lri :catre a.rd f,er,:laie leirroducti'r;e Lc+lici1y. Cn October 1,1992, the State of California
officially iisted iead ancl iea<l compc,urniJs as c;i:r)r.ti,o€l.ls [<.nc.r,";r'll to cause cancer.

it shoulci ce nciec tha.t LR{-l rna.r1 r:olrf.i'r,;e to in,"'estrgate otirer products that may reveal further violations
and result in sr:bsequent notjce,s of r iolatlon:;

Reqtg-o{E_4lgi,gr.#. l['he srnsu{i].er i:Krcsr.u'es that a.re the subject of this notice result from the purchase,
acquisition, han<iling and recoinmer:ded ilr;e rr i ll-ir:se prr:ducts. Consequentiy, the primary route of exposure to
these chen:licais ha-s been and continues tl tur t;ii'cr.lgh ilrgrstion, hut may have also occurred and may continue to
occur tlrough inhaia.tion a^q,d/or dennai ccntaci.

Mde5!-g{*v:bjj!]|l'xtg"tl,hsc.ingviolationshaveoccunedeverydaysirrceatleastJuly
19.201$, as -weil as every da1' since the produri: rvere intrcduced into the California marketplace, and will continue
every day until clear and reasona'nie warnin;g,r; are pr'ovided to product purchasers and users or until these known
toxic chernicals a::e ei1:nerreipq;r,ed lron or rr:'ji,lced tio allor;v."able ievels in the products. Proposition 65 requires i.rat
a clear anci reascnafule -'l'ainilg be p:ovided pri:{}r to exp651.11-* to the identified cnemicals. The method of *'aniing
strould be a warning that appears r:n the onoiirrcr la.berl. The Violator violated Proposition 65 because it failed to
provide persons hanCling ;srliior usirg these 1::,trducts ''r;ith appropriate warnings that they ale being exposed to
these chemicals.

Consistent with the putrlic i:lteresl B,r,irlrl of ]:'ropcsition 65 and a desire to have these ongoing violations of
California law quickly reetifieri, ERC is iri.terr:sted in seek.ing a constructive resoiution of this matter that includes
an enforceable written agreement b1'the ViokLi:or to: (1) reformulate the identified products so as to eliminate
further exposures to the identilied chemi,rais, ':r pro',,ide appropriate warnings on the labels of these products; and
(2) pay an apprcpriate civiX penalry" Such a ll,:,;olutir:n ,'vill prevent filther unwarned consumer exposures to the

identified chernicals, as -well as an eKpensive; ir.ii j, iime e;onsuming litigation.

ER.C has ieteined are as legil co:nsel ir:r r:onnertion rvith this matter. Please direct all cornmunications
regarding this Notice of Violstio*rt to my ;irtlt,ilmti.orr art the traw office address and telephocre number indicated
on the lefterhead.

llincerely,

,*,iiiffi.lkh,*&
i\rlir:Lra.el Freund

Attachments
Certificate of Merit
Certificate of Serv-ice

OEF*LA Sumuaa,:y itc Sun Frother,r, Lt-.C dba Sunv,arrior and its Registered Agenl
oniy)
Additional Sunpcrrting In.fcrrnation Jitr Cr:rtiftcretc of Merit (to AG only)

for Service ofProcess



Notice of Vioiations of Caiifbrria Fieaitii d: Safety Code 925249.5 et seq.
July 19,2013
Page -:

S:gl;313H:I{}}"T$SH-Msrur

Re: Envircnmpntal Re,sa:a.rl:h Cemf r)rf''s Norfice of Proposition 65 Violations by Sun Brothers, LLC
dba Sunqwarriol"

I, Michaetr Freund, decla.r:e:

i. Tlds Certifica'ie of h/erit accorri:anieri; tiie a':tachsd 60-day notice in which it is alleged that tht:
parfy identified i;r the nolic,o vic ,ated Cl.: : i i::rnia H ea.lth f* Safety Code Secti on 25249 .6 by failing to
provide ciear and reascn.ab;e w-aniilS:1"

2" i am an atici::.cv j:or ilie no icir: ii pafij'.

3. i ha"ve consuited :/o'if"h (:!ne otr firor(l perso'ns r',,ith relevant and appropriate experience or expertise
who have revier.red fbcts" srr<iieli, or rtlx:i' r-lata regla:rji;rg the exposure to the listed chemicals that are the
subject cfthe natice"

4. tsased on 1:he infbimat:on obiai::rt'C tLur:rr.gh those consultants, and on other information in my
possession, i believe there is a re asona.blc; a-nri meritorious case for the private action. I understand that
"reasonabie and rneritcr:iou;s cast: for the 1x'ivate action" means that the inf,ormation provides a credible

basis thai ail eLernents cf th,: plaintiffl:r (;rlrs$ cafl brt esiablished and that the information did not prove that
the aileged Viciatcr rvili loe able io establi-r,n an'r' of the affirrnative defenses set forth in the stafute.

5. Along with the cc,Fy ( f this Ccrtificatr: of lMerit served on the z\ttomey General is attachecl

additional faciu.aL inJ.or.matirn sr:ff,cie,n1. t;r: estabh.rft t]rc basis for this certificate, inciuding the informaticn
identified in California l{ealth & Saferl' {.:,:ce $2512,49.7(hX2), i.e., (1) the identity of the persons

consulteri w'ith and relied on by the certifrieri, RfirJ (.2) tlre facts, studies, or other data reviewed by those

persoas.

Dated: Jui,v 19^2A13
oW
h,fichael Freund



Notice of Viciatrons .1,;'i-.a"ii-iorn: a F{gaLi.l:, :'* Sal'ety Code $252 49.5 et seq.
July i 9" Z{ii:
Page 4

{; jilt'#Ig j!3 E"ffi gltBvlcE

i. l.j:e i:n.ie;.rsigne,J. Liec;r:e ualler pe.nalt:r rf perjury under the laws of the State of California thatthe following is tnre
and cone*'r:

t am a cltizen of tre ir.'-iited iitates. ovel tire age of 18 years of age, and am not a party to the within entitled action.
My business aci:-:ess is 30ii iti)' Sfreet. Fo:t Ogir::iro1pe, Georgia 3A742. I am a resident or employed in the county where the
mailing oatuiii-'r. lhe en.urlci:e cr r'ailege !','as [:'irged in the mai.l at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia

Cn iu!;' i9"2{}:3. i seri",,eci the foiic'.,vlng1 ir,,cuments: I{OT{CE OF VIOLATIONS OF CALIFORTIIA HEALTH &
SAFETY CC"'$E $25? 9.:: n:F.9Ef"; CitRTii':ICATE OF MERIT; "THE SAFE DRINKING WATER AND TOXIC
ENFORCEFdEh-T AC" {l'i i:!86 (l}RC}}OSfl--;iCN 65): A SUMMARY" on the following parties by placing a true and
correct ccpy iheree,i in a se;i:.,*,,j. anve,cpe. addre,ri:;*d to the parf.v listed below and depositing it at a U.S. Postal Service Office
with the postage ia.riiy prepald ik,i deiivery b;r Ce:;r.ified Mail:

Current Presiier.i o: CEC
Sun Brothers, i,.l*C doa $uir",'i..:icr
257 Moapa Valiey Bl.;<i

Overton, NV St[,i.0

Current PreslCe,:r cr CEC
Sunwarriclr
754 West Pio-ree:" Flvd. Si-ri,:r: ! tr l

Mesquite^ NV 8E327

;itr";*-uuu' t2'44

Denley Fowlke
(Sun Brothers, LLC's Registered
Agent Sr Service of Process)
7 54 W . Pioneer Blvd # 101

\fesquite, NV 89027

b'"altJ.

rrn T"1', 1c ?Qii. I eie,cfi'onicaily serr,,;ii the followiag documents: NOTICE OF VIOI-ATION, CALIFORNIA
I{EALTH & SAF'ET"1 ti}i&E $2ii249.:5 .-4;l'' ..58@.; CERTIFICATE OF MERIT; ADDITIONAL SLIPPORTING
INFORMA.,T.TCI}i FOR CNfi.TT-FICI,TE OF.IlJi,b.qIT AS REQUIRED BY CALIFORNIA HEALTH & SAFETY CODE

$25249.7(dxi.) on the;sLlc.,:.'!:rg parry.by upltrr,aing a true a.nd correct copy thereof on the Califomia Attorney General's
website, vrhict m.n be access;l.t at hrtp:i:ircag.ca..,1,rr'"'/prop55/add-60-day-notice :

Cffice cftre Cair,r,:n-ia Attoney Ger,e,;'irr

Prop 65 lllfor;en,,i:cr Repo*irg
1515 Ciay Streret" --,'':ii+ 2000

On Jui,v 19,2Q1-". i served the fbllc-i.,ii;g docuinents: NOTICE OF VIOLATION, CALIFORNIA HEALTH &
SAFETY CGDE S252,$9.5 ET $EQ.r CEIITIITI{:ATE OF MERIT on each of the parties on the Service List attached hereto
by placixg a trr:e and ccrrrcl;ip;" ihereciin a,,rra.ied envelope, addressed to each of the parties on the Service List attached
hereto, and deposrting it at ;i li.S. Pcstil Serrice (.)fiice with the postage fuliy prepaid for delivery by Friority Mail.

lxec::ied cr "hrii' .'::..2:1,3" in Fci, Ogk::.lrrpe, Georgie'

n

R"ebecca Tumer-Smith



Notice of Violations cf Cairf*.mi':. h.nalti.L
IniviQ ?Jlli
Faan {

'ii;; S;ifl:t;v [,ocl,r ,gll5!l&9.5 et seq.

$bs:*ts:I*sl,

District Attomey, Alan:ecia Cou.nqv
1225 rallon Street, Suite 900
OaidanC, CA 945X2

District Attomey, Aip ine Cor-rru,"*

P.O. Box 248
Markieeviile, CA96\24

District Attomey, Amador Counf
708 Court Street
,iackson, CA95642

Dist'ict Aitomel, B,-tte Couiir--
25 Countv Centei ftive. Suiie 2,i5
Oroviile. CA 95965

Disirict Attoney, Caiaveras Countr
391 h4ountairr Ra.:rch Road
SeLn Andreas, CA95249

Di strict Attorney. C ol usa Ccinr.y"
345 Fiflh Street Suie 101

Colusa- CA 95932

Distr-ict A*orney, Co*tra Costa Coi.in!
900 s,/ard Street
Martinez. CA 94553

Distrrct Anor.rey. De! None iounr
45C ii Street, Room 171

Crescent City. CA 955-? l

District Attomey, El Doradc' Ccur,ty
5 15 Main Street

Flacervilie, CAq56 7

Disuict Attorney. Fresno Ccul4,
2?2itTuizre Stleet, Suite 100C

Fresno, CA 93721

District Atiomey, Glenn Caun4
Post Ofice Box 430
'rVillows. CA 95983

Di strict Atiome.v, Hunbol dt C or.cl,o-

825 5'rh Sb'eet 4d Floor
Eureka, CA 95501

District Attomey, ln:p"-riai County
940 West Main Sireet, Ste 1C2

El Centro, CA 92243

District Af;orney. inyo Counl'
230 W. Lina StrEet

tsishop. CA 93514

Dislrict Aitorne]. Ke'x Co:,rIr
l2l5 Tru;rtrn Avenue
Bakersfield, CA 93301

District Attomey, Ki*gs Counry
1400 lVest Lacey Boulevaid
Hanford, CA 93230

District Attomey, Lake Cou:rry
255 N. Forbes Strcct
i,akeport, CA 95453

District Attomey, La-csen Ccun*
220 South Lasscn Slreer, Ste. S
Susanvilie. CA 95130

.} :siii ct,{ttorr, ly--. Lr: s "qJi g rr.l e.r Counly
2irl 1r'e'st Ten lll S'L;:eet. Srri'.;; i8000
T r,r A,rr:ler r A Qnn 1 f

-isi:ici hltair ry" L4edera ih,.;r"4'
20?,,r-e;st YOSr mitc,,r,vcnL.r:
li{rrlerz:. C.A t: 1i317

;isir:;r1: Aitc*,:y. i,4ar;1 (lcr.1tl:t

-151.t ilivio .]errler,rllve . iir:l:n i30
iia-q lia.:aei, C.t. q4903

l;sir1e'J A.ttorr, ry. lvia:i;16ss tl;,.',1xii'

lir:st Cifice Bac ?30
i:'ia:irc,:E CA 153i8

Il isi::ier- A.it ;rn' :v. lle;tdco it :, ; {-orrntr
rrgs: ;;Ir,e L+v. 1C:10
-r-iii,*. i.r,95482

I-risl,ricr Atlcr-ri :'y', \,{e:ceC iir;::ary'
55i1 ',i' llain Sreet
l"';ereed, CA 9i 340

is'i:icl A-t1.cm :y- X4odoc 0r: rurty
20.t1 5 Cc';r1 Street. R:;oE 24.2

Ala;ras, CA 9l i0i'{OiC

L)is:i:!c.. .\ttom :,"". lviono c c t.rrl,.
Pr:st Nilee lox 6i7
Sridgel}od, Cl. 935 i r

lisirici Attor:rr :3'. l'r|;ale;el Clun{
Pcsl .}iL':cc tso x I 1'1 L

l.lalj:lcs CA 93902

Disiiicl ,{ti{-rm )!', Napa. Cou:r:r
931 Fr-:lc;va1'hia1!
Napa- C,.a^ 945:i9

L:isr.ri ci A1r cr, i :,v, Nr.:a-da O..::nE
i lC:Jriol Saret"
)is11;:i lj;1;. . A9t;5S

ilistrici Aeorn :y, (.\range il',lr:;;.r"1
/"f j Wijst C;r:r: Cerrtei Divr:
sanlP ijla- l,!\ t/-l.il

Disric: .x.t1trnL :)'. Pl;:cr Clrr' ;-v

'08i C .'"..stice tlen:er l)'ivr: qi: 240
R.rse!";iie. CA t567E

l)istiicl Anom ;y. Ph-inas tllrur:T
523 rl'{eLi:t Sller:t, Roon 4C,l

Qui;rr_v, CA 95 971

}!sL: icl Afiom :i'. F.;ve:sido I lun1,r

-?96C .,frange Stroei
F.iveisiis. CA925*i.

Districr Aftom ry- Sacranre,lt c Counl;
901 "C" Street
Sacianeltr . r;4 958i4

Dislicl An:om11. Sa: Be':i.r: Lountl:
4i9 For.rnh 5x,;eq 2d Fioix
i,niiirt;,r f'A ': qn?l

ilisl:;ci .a.trorn )y,San Bemzudinrt Clor:ng
:i 1,t i.i. fu{ountain Virlw A.vr,:ri:r;
Sar Bemardilrr. CA 924I:i..i)0i.4

:)isirict Attomey, San Diego County
,1.3{} Wcst Broadway', Suite i300
lm Die.;ro, CA 92101

-lls'xlct .Afomey, San I|rancisco County
!ij;l Bryanf" Street, Suite 322
i;rr Francsicc, C.,\ 94 I C3

:)jst" ict.AtiomeJ,. San Joaquin County
lil2 E. ly't/e,5er Ave. Rnr. 2C2
'iicclr1on. CA95.202

..)is1i:ici. Attorney, San Luis Obispo County
i0r5 Faim St, R.oom 450

-ian Luis Obispc, CA 93408

.]istrict .Afron]ey, San Maieo County
,i.()11 Coun! Ctr., 3'd Flcor
1s:ivrcoil Cliry, Ci4, S4063

]ist"-ict AttOrncy, Santa Barbara County
i 1. i2 Santa Ba:bara Street
Santa Barbara. CA 93101

r-)isirici Atiomey, Santa Clara County
70 !!'rst Fiedding Street
San Jose" CA 95 I 1 0

)isirici Atiorney, Santa Cruz County
70i Lrcean Stre€t, Room 200
Santa CruL CA 95060

)isirict Attorney, Shasta Counfy
1i55 West S&eet
,t,eCding. CA 96001

Distriot Attomey, Sierra County
PO Box 4-i7
Co-*nreviiie, CA 95936

tlstrict Attorney, Siskiyou iounty
Post Office Box 986
{reka- CA 96097

.rlisirict Afi ornc.v, Solano County
575 Texas Sfeet, Ste 4500
Faidield. CA 94533

Dislrict Atiomey, Sonoma Cnunt_v
500 Administralion Drive,
R.oam 2l2l
Santa Rosa CA 95403

iiistiict Attomey, Stanislaus County
.832 tr2e Street, Ste 300
l,{odesto, CA 95354

District Attorney, Sutter County
:46 Second Street
Yuba City, CA 95991

Oistrict Attomcy, Tehama County
Fost Offioe Box 5 19

Red tsiuff, CA 96080

District Attorney, Trinity County
Post Offcs Box 310
Weavervilie. CA 96093

District Aeorney, Tulare County

It I ltloonO'Blvd., Room 224

District Attorney, Tuolumne County
423 N. Washington Ste€t
Sonora- CA 95370

District Attorney, Ventura County
800 South Victoria Ave, Suite 314
Ventur4 CA 93009

District Attorney,Yolo County
301 2d Street
Woodland, CA 95695

District Attorney, Yuba County
215 Fifrh Steet, Suite 152
Marysville, CA 95901

Los Angeles City Attornel's OFiil:
City Hall East
200 N. Main Stre€t, Suite 80C

Los Angeles, CA 90012

San Diego City Attomey's Office
1200 3rd Avenue, Ste 1620
San Diego, CA 92101

San Francisco, City Attomey
CiB- Hall, Room 234
I Dr Carlton B Coodlett PL
San Francisco, CA 94102

San Jose City Attomey's Ofiice
200 East Santa Clara Street,
l6s Floor
San Jose, CA 95113
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i[uf,.fru.f Fieund (SBN 99657)
ilRyan lioffman (SFIN 28329i')
liMichaei Frerurd & Associates

i|l919 Addiscn Srre,:t, Suite l(r5
liBerkele;v, CA9410,1
lfelephone: (5 1 0) 540-1992
llFacsirnile: (51C) 540-5 543
jjEnraii : lreund I @ao:.com
il

llAttcr:ne,vs for Plai r.1iff
ll

|IENVIRONMENT,\.L RESEARC H CENTER

i;

li suPERIoI. couRr rrrF rHE
ltll coui\i'ry oF
ti

o.*,ffiiis*

'c; 
coL.'?Y

,T** oonut,.l?u4

-**{*:;:artr
Er6

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

ALAMEDA

ENVIRONMEN'IAL RESEAF C:H CENTER,
a Cal ii'crnia non-profit corporal i on,

Piaintiff,

V.

SLN BROTI{ERS, LLC dba SI.|NWARRIOR
and DOES l -100,

Defendarrts.

Case No.: R.Gi3706282
Reservation No.: R-l 542866

STATUTORY FINDINGS AND ORDER
APPROVING PROPOSITTON 65 SETTLEMENT

Date: October i5,2014
Tirne: 2:30 p.m.
Dept.: 522
Judge: Dennis Hayashi

This niatter iravirrg come on cal:ndar pursuant to a regularly noticed rnotion and the Court having

reviewed ail the ervidelce subm tl.ed in sq:port of Plaintiff Environmental Research Center-'s

inotiou in tl:is cal;e, irereby makos the follo'ning findings pursuant to Health & Safety Code

section 25249.1 (0 (a),

i) Tlie warnings required by th: Settlernent fully cornply with Proposition 65.

2) The attorneys' iees plovision in the Settlement is leasonable under California law; and

.@ElIrEm|-%--_---@

STATLI'|ORY FINDINGIJ TND ORDER APPROVIN,G PROPQSITION 65 SETTLEMENT/x A, [,'l I
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3) The civil penalty is reasonab,e based on the criteria set forth in Health & Safety Code section

25249.7 (b) (2) arrd Cal. Code Regs., tit. l L section 3203.

IT IS HEREBI'ORDERI1D tirat the Setilement is approved.

Dated: U/g/r/

Dennis Hayashi
Judge of the Superior Court

STATUTORY FINDIN( S AND ORDER APPROVTNG pROpOSTTON 65 SETTLEMENT page2



CERTIFICATE OF SFRVICE

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the County of Alameda. I am

over the age of eighteen years and not apafiy to the within entitled action. My

business address is 1919 Addison Street, Suite 105, Berkeley, Califomia 94704. On

August I9,2014I served the within: On October 20,2014,I served the Notice of

Entry of Stipulated Consent Judgment and Findings and Order Approving Proposition

65 Settlement on the parties in said action, by placing a true copy thereof enclosed in

a sealed envelope with postage thereon fully prepaid, in the United States Post Office

mail box in Berkeley, California to said parties addressed as follows:

Monty Agarwal
Amold & Porter LLP
Three Embarcadero Center 7s Floor
San Francisco, CA 94111

I, Michael Freund, declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and

coffect. Executed on October 20,2014 at Berkeley,


